
revenged, they consented to bury the
tomahavk; At least five hundred In-
dians were in the vicinity at the time,
being there for the purpose of-taki-

supplies of salmons for winter

The Nashville Convention.
The following are the resolutions adop-

ted by the Nashville Convention.
are much more violent than the telegraph
indicated.

Resolved, That we have ever cherished
ana do now cherish a cordial attachment
to the Union, which the Constitution of
the United States created; and that to
preserve and transmit such a Union, this
convention originated and is now

"
-

Resolved, That we deem it unnecessary
to notice the various acts of aggression in-

flicted upon the South. A simple refer
ence to the wrongs perpetrated since the
first meeting of this Convention will suf-
fice; and they are:

1. The failure to extend the line of 30
degrees 30 minutes, north latitude to the
Pacific ocean.

i. me admission oi ianioama as a
State.

' 3- - The organization of Territorial Gov
ernment for Utah and New Mexico with
out adequate protection to the property of
the South.

4. The dismemberment of Texas.
5. The abolition of the slave trade in

the District of Columbia.
Upon these facts, we solemnly adjured

Ui people of the South to unite in one
concentrated effort to save the Union and
xhe Constitution. We recommend to them
to go into convention, and each State to
determine her position on the questions
and exigencies of the " crisis. With the
northern majority and the Federal Gov-

ernment fatally determined upon the des-

truction of the institution, on which our
existence depends, we have nothing to
hope save only in our own unity, resour-
ces and strength. When these shall have
been exhibited, possibly the North may
recede.

Kesolved, That in view of the aggres-
sions and outrages inflicted upon the South
and those threatened and impending, we
recommed that each of the Southern States
in the mode she may adopt, do "adopt, do
appoint delegates to a general Convention
of all the assailed States, to be held at

on day of , clothed
with full authority to deliberate and act,
with all the sovereign power of the people
with the view of arresting further aggres-
sion and restoring the constitutional rights
of the South if possible if not, then to
provide for the safety and independence
of the South in the last resort.

Resolved, That we urge, as a defens ive
course forced on us by our assailants, &as
not only unavoidably but essentially just,
that the Southern people do immediately
adopt the following protective measures:

1. That every county, district, parish,
or other civil division of each of the as-

sailed States, do hold a primary meeting
and forma society or association, to adopt
and effectuate any and all lawful meas-
ures and means, where by the resources
of the South shall be employed toward
domestic manufactures and internal im-

provements, and whereby all social, com-

mercial and political intercourse between
the South and North s hall be whoMy sus-

pended, until the North shall become
prepared to concede and guaranty to the

South the full measure of her constitu-
tional rights.

2. That such local societies do appoint
and empower committees of vigilance
and safety, each to exert observation over
its locality in respect of incendiaries and
"incendiary publications, pamphlets and
papers; to bring such incendiaries, or the
disseminators of such productions to pub-

lic justice; and to act generally as police-one- n

in respect to the assailed institution
of the South.

3. That it is incumbent upon the South-
ern people to build up Southern institu-
tions and foster Southern literature, by
giving all possible preference to them.
Especially we would discourage ine ex
penditure of large sums by our citizens
in their towns to the North and East, pre- -

iernner not to favor those who return our
gratuities by wrong and insult.

Resolved, That we earnestly recom-
mend to all parties in every State of the
South to refuse to go into or countenance
any National Convention whose object
may be to nominate candidates for the
Presidency and Vice Presidency of the
U. S under any party denomination
whatsoever, until our constitutional rights
are secured.

'

MARRIED . .

On the 21st in st by the Rev. John L.
Jeffreys, Mr. William Clement to Miss
Sarah James, all of this place.

"Accompanying the above notice, we
received a large quantity of delicious cake,
lor which the happy couple have our best
wishes for a long life of prosperity and
happiness.

Stray Bull.
Came to the residence of the subscriber in

Carroll township about the 1st of Septemberja
small, red, yearling BULL, with some white
about his head, and a small crop off the left
ear. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property pay charges and take him away,
or he shall be disposed of acc rdincr In law.

MICHAEL KENNEDY.
November 28, 18508-3- 1

KEGS OF NAILS on hand, and
tPHV for sale by ,J. IVORY.

-- ..Summit Sept. 6, 1850.
DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale atthestorS of MURRAY-&-.ZAI1-

$5 KEWAMITJ.
STOLEN from the Monastery, Loretto, the

Bills: 8 five dollars each, on
the Merchants' and Manufacturers' Bank.Piits
burs, 7 of which have the word Cain written
on the back J the word Litz. A twenty do I.
lar bill, a ten dollar bill, and a five dollar bill.
Bank unknot n, having the word Shoe on the
hatk. Three, five dollars each, written Litz
on the back, Bank unknown. Kills to the a
mount of sevtn dollars, the word Seven written
on the backs.

Loretto, Nov. 28, 1850. 8--
2l

ILook Mere!
A TAVERN STAND

IFor Sale or Ment!
The Fubscriber offers for sale that mmmnfli.

ous and well known Tavern Stand in jl.o Pn,.
ougn of Ebensburg . now in the occupancy of
ivoBERT uaeman. ine House ' in excellent re.
pair and has attached to it all ihe necessary
outbuildings which convenience requires. The
stables are also Targe and convenient.

This house being situated in the most pleas,
ant part of the borough, offers a fine induce-
ment to any person wishing to engage in the
business for which it is so well calcula ted.
Terms tcasonable and title indisputable.

If not sold it will be leased for any term of
years that may be desired, together with a
quantity of first rate land, from fifteen to thir
ty acres. Possession

.
given on the first. day of

i ion a irtpru, tout, application must be made soon .
JOHNSTON MOORE.

November 28, 1850 8-- tf-

REMOVAL..
The ubcriber begs leave to inform the pub- -

lie generally thai lie has just removed his Sad.
die and Harness Establishment to Jefferson,
Cambria coun'.y, where lie will be pleased to
see nis old tnentis and all others wanting any
thing in his line of business. He intends keep
ing constantly on hand a supply of

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
Collars, Harness,

WHIPS, &c &C.
an Kmue, wnich lie will sell on the most

reasonable terms for cash or approved cnuntry
I'ruuui'c. ne nopes, by a strict attention to
business and small profits on his work to mer-
it and receive a liberal share of the public pat
ronage.

HUGH A. JcCOY.
Jefferon . Nov. 21, 1S50 7-- tf.

N. B- - All those indebted to him for Saddlerv
&.c. whilst located in Ebensburg, are earnestly
requested to call and settle their respective ac-
counts. For the purpose of saying trouble, it
is hoped that this notice will not be neglected

NOTICE.
Letters of Administration having been gran

ted to the undersigned bv the Rerister nf Can,
bria county, on the estate of John Burllell late
ot bummerhill township, in said county, dec 'd.
All persons indebted to said estate are required
to make payment witout delay, and those hav-
ing claims to present them properly authenti-
cated fur settlement.

RAH ANN BUKTNETT.
Noy. 21, 1350 7-- Gt.

IList of Causes,
UT DOJIN or trial at the Court
of common please to be held at Eb

ensburg in andfor the county of Cam-
bria 071 the first Monday of January
next.

Gageby vs Coopor et al
Same vs Same
Potts vs Lylle
M'Neal vs Dillon
IIurLit vs Same
White vs Orr
Orr vs White
Conrad's heirs vs Fitzgibbons et use.
Paul vs Trotter &. Topper
Ro'.h &. Eberhatt vs Treftz
Leedom vs M'Farlin & Trotter
il'Guire &. 31'Dermitvs Colclessor et el
Moore vs Frank & Foutz
Carter vs Bingham
Rager vs Wakefield
Beard vs Geo. S. King &. Co.
Trexler vs Weakland
John O. Jones vs Owen Jones Adm'ix
Bingham vs Brawley
Robison, Little l. Co. vs Same

Wm. KITTELL, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, )

Ebensburg Nov. 19 1850, S

"CLOTHIE!
JV II O JV JIN T S B JL R G Jl IN S?

EVANS &7hUGHES,
Have just received at their Clothing Siore

in Ebentbuig, a large and splendid assortment

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
among which may be enumerated

All kinds of Cloth, Dress, Sack
and Business Coats; Beaver, Felt and

Blanket Overcoats of all sizes; a large lot
of Satinet and Cassimere Pantaloons of all

colors and qualities; and a good as-

sortment of Silk and Cassimere
Fancy Vests, Hats and Caps,

together with every kind
of Boys' Clothing.

ALSO,
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,

Silk Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of
which they will dispose of on the most

reasonable terms. They have also on
hand a large stocK of Cloths Cassi-mere- s

and Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and o - the
" most accomodating terms for

cash or approved country pro-
duce. ; Their entire Stock of

.; ,
'. Clothing is made up accord-

ing to the latest Fashions.
Having selected their goods with great care

and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods. '

,

Nov. 7, 1850. 5-- tf.

A, excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable for
fxL fencing on hand and for sale bv

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.--. '

In the Orvhan's Court nf JHfol
county, Penn'a. .

No 58, December Term, U9.
To, Michael Maguire, Catherine Mauire,

James ( Maruire. Vincent M afiiire. Thrisa
wife of Patrick Woods, and Robert Walsi, all
of. Allegheny count v. Penn' a II
John Meloy, Maigaret Meloy. widow f imes
Meloy, John C. Meloy. Henry Meloy, Cther- -
me t arren, Margaret Aiaguire, widow ojRnss
Maguire, Ellen Dmh-011- .

. w idow of Uihard
Dodson, Elizabeth Plutnruer, widow of Tbmas
nummer, JWaTy Maeuire, Susan Mituire.
Charles Ross Maguire. all of Cambria cunly,
I ennsylvania; James W. T.iriiir Snrori. . , . .i m n ri fit n n '. I w .mm I-- v..ki vuumjr, i ennsyivania; tdwan Ale- -
loy, Lafavette countv . Wise nut. in Ktrr f .... ' - "St" I- - "TJmaguiie, rranunn county, Penn'a; Igatha
maguirc, Jonhstovvn, Penn'a; Catherhe R.
Maguire, Susan L. Maeuire. Bridgets. Ma- -
guire, Michael R.Maguire, Charles B. iliguire,
Ellen S. JVasuire. John C. Maanim lm l?
Maguire, Ann S. ilaguire, Mary Harrt, Eliz-
abeth Harrit, Ann llarrit. Cat ha r ine Harrit.
and Joseph Harrit, all of or near Haeirslown,

Jake notice, that in pursuance of d writ of
Partition and valuation , issued from the said
Court and to me directed, to make partition
of a certain messuage and lot of around, situ.
ate in the city of Pittsburg, Allegheny county,
Pennsylvania, being part of Lot No. 489 on
Col. W oods plan of Pittsburg, and bounded
as follows: Beginning at the intersection of
Cherry Alley, with I.iberly street, and running
thence along Liberty street to a point seven
leet from the corner of the brick walls of the
building erected thereon: thence bv a line at
right angles with Liberty street, and parallel
wiui me esi ena oi said building, toCheny
Alley aforesaid: thence by the line of said
Alley to the place of beginning; which said
boundaries include the aforesaid brick building
together with a small triangle eastwardly
mtrreui, auu seven ieei oi ground Iyjnc west- -

waruiy oi said building, to and among the heirs
and legal representatives of the Rev. Charles
u ivaguire, aee'd, wlio died intestate seised of
the said land; it said partition can be made
without prejudice to, or spoiling the whole:
but if partition thereof cannot be made, then
to vaiue, ano appraise the same &c; an inquesi
wi II be held on the said premises on the sev
enteenth day of December next, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty for the purpose aforesaid at 10
o'clock A. M .when and where you may at
tend il yon thir.k proper.

C. CURTIS. Sheriff".
Sheriff's OCce, Pittsbu-- )
Oct. 25, 1850. 4-- Ct . .

Notice.
all. persons having claims of any kind

against the Commonwealth for materials fur
nished or labor performed on the Allegheny
lortage Kail Koad, prior to Dec. 1st, 1819,
are requested to mike immediate report ol
nieir amount io the undersigned at his office
at the Summit. It is hoped that no person
having a claim will neglect this notice, as he
Is desirous of reporting to the Canal Board ail
of the debts due, so that a sufficient app'ropri.
ation may be made at the next session of the
Legislature for their liquidation.

WM. S. CAMPBELL, Sup't,
Office of Superintendant, '

A. P. R. R. (
October 26th, 1850.

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY FOR BOYS.
Loretto, Cambria county. Pa.

r BHIS Institution, in charge of tho Fran.
H ciscan tsroincrs, anu aisiaiu - ruur units

from the direct mail toad between Philadelph-
ia and Pittsburg .will, on the first Monday in
September, be opened for tho reception of pu-pil- s,

who will be instructed in any of the fol-

lowing branches of an elementary and liberal
education: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,
English Grammar, Ancient and Modern Ueog
raphy. Use of Globes, Elements of Natural
Philosophy, Ancient and Modern History,
Book-Keepin- a full course of Mathematics ,
and of the Greek and Latin Classics, &c.

- TERMS.
The Annual pension for Board Tu-- "

itioD, Washing, Mending of lin- - (
gjQO QO

en , and use of Bedding, (payable f

half yearly in advance,) is, J
Postage of letters, books and stationary, if

not furnished by parents or guardians, will
form an extra charge, as will also Medical at-

tendance.
The Scholastic Year commencing as above,

will close the 15th of July following.
Those remaining at the institution during

the Summer vacation, will be charged $12
extra.

Each pupil must be provided with a sufficient
supply of Summer and Winter clotning; six
shirts, six pocket handkerchiefs, six pairs" of
stockings, four pairs of drawers, six towels,
and three pairs of boots or shoes.

The healthy location of the Establishment,
together with picturesque scenery the varied
and extensive prospect al! around.'so beneficial
o youthful minds must reuder it desirable

Is a place of education.
The attention of tho Brothers to the intel-lactua- l,

moral and religious culture of boys
entrusted to their care, will be unremitting;
and to render lha,t attention effective, the disci-
pline will be exact, yet mild and parental.

A half yearly account of the health , conduct
and literary progress of each pupil, will be
transmitted to hi parent or guardian.

All letters addressed (post-paid- ) to the Su.
perior of the Franciscan Monastery, Loretto,''
will receive due attention.

Reference may be made to Rt. Rev. M. O'-
Connor, Bishop of Pittsburg, Rev. II. P. Gal.
laher Loretto. Cambria couuty,

October 3, 1830 3m.

LIST OF CJJUSES, put down for tri-
al at an adjourned Court of Common
Pleas to be held at Ebensburg in and
for the county of Cambria on the first
JJonday in December next,

M'Kinzie's Adm'r vs Burgoon
Dodson 'i ? "i vs Hahessby
Fen Ion vs Young & Sargent
Same vs Murray
Rodgers vs Younkinv . m

Jackson vs George &. Dougherty
Kinports vs Newman et al
M'Guire vs Conway
Coylo vs M'Kiernan
Gallium's Exr's vs Gallaher &. Little
Treftz vs Osborne & M'Kee
Tyson vs Dillon . ..

Brewley I vs Hadshcad et s

Kinsel Lloyd &. Lylle
Steel vs M'Dowell
Dodson vs Dodson &. Trexler
Moore vs Patterson
O'Conner &.Co. vs Amsbaugh & Rodgers
Newman vs bmitli et al
Linton vs Gates
Delozier vs Parrish
Roth &, Eberhari vs Treftz

WM.KITTELL, Trothouotaiy
Prothonotary's Office, . - ) - . ;
Ebensburg Oct. 21, 1850.

BLANK IMSEIJ.S
'For Sale at this OS -- r.

FRESH A RRI VA L
of

CHEAP.OOODS
RIFFLE & HUMPHREYS, . inHave received from Philadelphia, t lh;er

Stofc Room at the Summit, a larjre aid eulen. iodid sortmcnt of
Fall and Winter Good ted

.selected with great care, and w ith a dtbite to onci
accommodate the wants of all. Their stock
consias of
rinlhe' rnccimxru (altlnolt Ttrp.1c inrliimc

' 'Flmnete, Prints of every variety,
Linseys, Ue L.ains, the latest

styles of shawls.
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Ilardware, Queensware,

BOOKS and STATIONARY,
Together with a heavy slock of
GROCERIES,

In fact almost every tiling required to satisfy
the vants of the community. Having pur.
chasgd at the lowest cash prices they are pre
pared to accommodate their customers with
eoodson terms a little lower than ihey can be
nvrcbased at any oilier establishment in the
cuinty. All are respect! ully invited to give
Item a call and judge lor intone Ives

October 17th lfc'5u.

On Monday JTcxt
TILL BE OPENED
lOtELlN LUSTRES,

ERMINE CLOTHS
PLAID CLOAKINGS, --

ROB ROY do ,
MODE ALPACAS,

, SUP MOUS DE LAINES,
CAMALION and BLK SILKS

CRAPE LEISSf,
And dress goods of every roriVy.

EMBOSSED TABLE COVERS.
JENNY LIND, SACRAMENl'O AND

ZEPHYR TRIMMINGS,
LliESS BUTTONS, fr C.

ALSO
i JENNY LIND WELTS,

LASTING AND MOROCCO GAITERS,
GO A T AND MOROCCO BOOTS,

JENNY LIND BOOTS,
' GUM SHOES AND GAITERS.

Together xcitn thousand and one other ai li-

ds, ail of which will be sold low for CASH,
by G. Y. TODD j;Co.

. .TANNERS

M k SEE T
the subscriber will sell or rent hisSOR known TA.HS YAHD. adjoining

the borough of Ebensburg, on the east, lying
between the turnpike and the Loretto road
with three acres of land on which the follow,
ing buildings have been erected, viz: a good
two story frame dwelling house and frame sta-
ble, and excellent buildings well adapted for a
tanner's shop. All the appurtenances necessa
ry for carrying on the tanning trade are in ex.
cellcnt order and can, if required, bo enlarged.
There is also a largo supply of good water
both at the house and tan yard.

h r :u ue reasonable. Posses
sion will he given at any time.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Angust29, 1850 47-- tf.

Joticc.
LETTERS Tcslimcotary on the estate of

Elizabeth Roberts, late of Cambria town&hip.
Cambria, county, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned by the Register ol Cambria
county: Notice is hereby given to all those in-

debted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against said es
tale to present thetn properly authenticated
fo r settlement.

E.J. WATERS.
November 7, 1850. 5-- Ct.

Notice,
All persons indebted to the undersigned for

Professional Services are hereby notified that
I have left my books in the hands of E. Hut-
chinson, Esq., for settlement and collection.

It is hoped that all persons having unsettled
accounts on my books will call and settle tho
same before Ihe 10th of December, as after
that date my books will be put into the hands
of an officer for collection.

Wm. LEMON.
Nov. 14, 1850. G-- tf.

NOTICE.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Jacob

Zern Sen. late of Carroll township Cambria
county , deceased, having been granted by the
Register of said county to the undersigned
all persons indebted to said estate are requested
lo make immeaiaie payment, ana tnose having
claims to present tliem properly authenticated
for settlement.

EMANUEL DISH ART.
Nov. 21, 1850 7-- Gt. .

JUST RECEIVED.
Ture White Lead, Linseed Oil, Nails,

Glass, Mackeral, Herring, Sugar,
and

, STONE CROCKS,
And for sale at the store of

E. ROBERTS.

llabana,
Napo. Colerado,

Light Brown, Si.
Half Spanish CIGARS.

Jnst received, G. W.TODD &. Co.

MACKERAL,
SHAD. CODFISH, . Constantly and hand
SALMON, and Tor sale by
HERRINGS, "

! J. PALMER &, Co.
PORK, I Market Wh.irf
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA,
simnr.nt t W B 1 ' f j

LARD AND CHEESE, J Sept. 35, '50-5l-3- m

ON CP tsr ef--

PRIME RIO COFFEE
V. . TEA,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES

- ' - ' RICE dc. dje
f resli lrom the l.astera .Markets at

G, W. TODD & CO'S.

WANTED: :

WOOL, BUTTER, EGGS and
Produce of every description

G. W. TODD & CO.

W II1TK LEAD, and Linseed
Oil, for saleby J- - MOORE.

(DAM 6 '
. .

The undersigned respectfully solicit their
frier.d and the public generalfy to call and ex-

amine the splendid stock of GOOIS, just
Hud now openinjr at thiir Slce. Room

1 .lieiishiirp. Having adopted the CASH
ANO ItARTER Sytem. they will he enabled

stil eiods at price's that will defy compel
Thei stock of pnods is large. ind selr-c-

with a view oi gi vmg to every
and coni6ts in part of

DRY-GOOD- S

BOO TS, S II O ES,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

Hats, Caps,
NAILS, GLASS, OILS,

PAINTS, FISH, SALT, &c, &c.
Give them a call, bring on your CASH.' and

rest assured that you will get the worth of
your money.

. W. TODD. &. CO
Ebenbburg, October 10th 1850.

Has Jome, and
So has J. MOORE'S large and splendid lot

of cheap goods, consisting of
DRESS-GOOD- S,

Groceries, Hardware,
Queensware, Leather, Roots, Shoes 4'C-Jus- ta

little cheaer than they weieevcr of-
fered in this country . Lumter and country
produce taken in exchange, and cash not re.
fused.

September 2 1, 1850.

MORE

NEW GOODS!

FTj"IlE subscriber has just received from
M the East, at his New Store Room in
H Ebensburg, a SPLESD1D assortment

L of
Fall and Winter Goods,

Adopted to the tables and wants of the people
of this section of country. His stock of goods
having been selected wiiii care, and purchased
at the lowest cash prices, he feels confident
hat- he cannot be beaten cither as regards

luality or cheapness; and consists of
CLOTHS, CASS IME RES,

Silks, Linens, Checks,
lUiisiins, oolionaucs a larne van- -

cty of Prints and Fancy Dress
Goods,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hals, and Caps,

Groceries &c.
Together with every thing usually kept in a

country store. His friends and the public
generally are respectfully invited l' give him

call.
EDWARD ROBERTS.

Sej.t.2G, 1850. 51.

NEW& C HEAP

John Ivory
HAS IUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FALL and WINTER GOODS.
Comprising in part fine Cloths and Cassiineres

with an assortment of the most desirable
and fashionable Ladies' Dress Goods,

such as Lawns, Lustres, De Laines
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,

Calicoes, &c, in great
varieties Together
with every descrip,

tion of Men &,

Children's
Wear; Domes-

tic Goods, Hosiery,
Trimmings dec, &,c.
GROCERIEp.

We have a large aud gener-
al assortment which will be sold

lower than any that hsve ever been
offered in this vicinity, together with a

general assortment of
II A R D W A R E ,

Qrjcfnsware, Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Class and
rutty; Coots and Shoes;

IZFFinc Heaver and Moleskin Hats
fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
Pearl and slraiv Bonnets; Books, la--
tionary, $-- c.

With every description of Goods, Notions
xc, that are usually kept in a country store
all of which will be sold on such terms as will
defy all competition and insure general satis
action.

0"A11 kinds of Country Produce wanted, for
which the highest inouel Price will be given Q)

oumiml A. P. K. Koad,
Sept. 25, 185- 0- 39.

Gents, Ladies, Girls, Covs am!
Uliildren can be supplied lor cash with any
quantity of Coots, Shoes, Buskins and Si.iprKRS
at G. W. TOUl), &Co s

FOR LADIES:
Brocade Lustin, Thibit

Paramatta and Cashmere Cloths, Plain, figuied
and Palm Mous de Laines at

G, W.TODD &.Co's

FOR GENTS:
Black, Brown, Blue. Pi

lot and Beaver Cloths; Fancy, Silk and Satin
Vestings; a variety of I assimeres at

G. W.TODD &. Co's.

Blanket, Long Cloth, Teken and
Fancy Shawls, latest styles, and cheap fo
Cash at G. W. TODD vV Co's store.

Hardware:
Just opened a splen.

did lot of HARDWARE for cash or produce
delivered at

G. W. TODD Si. Co's.

Glass, Glass,
6 by lO.lObv 2 10 bv 11 window rUt-s- ,

Oct. IP.
Just Received, by

G. W. TODD, i CO.

M. D. MAG EH AX. St.. HASSON.

MAGEMN1 'HASSON,
A TTOIWEYS A T LA Tr,

EBENSBURG, Pa.
Ebensburg, Jure 20, 1350.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
EBENSBURG, PA.

Office one door west of J. S. Buchanan's Stor
April 12, 1619 If.

B,IIlTCIIIW,m.
A TTRONE Y A T LA IK.

EBENSBURG, PA.
April 12, 1849 tf.

DH THOMAS C BUNTING
South-wes- t corner of th 4" Rote its.

Philadelphia,
April 26. 1849. 29- -

" " IlfDONALl),

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
EBENSBURG, FA.

All business in the several Courts of Blair, In
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to his
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. S. uuchanau btore.
April 12, 1849, tf

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Borough of Loretto, Pa., will attend to

collections entrusted to his care.
May 2, 185030.

THOMAS C. M'DOWELL,
.'f TTO AB.V1J1' 1T If.

Will attend the several Courts of .Cambria co
as heretofore. Office one door west of Mr .

Win. M'Fai land's Cabinet Wareroom. in
HOLLID.1YSBURG, P.7.

April 18, '50 27-t- f.

ANDREW DON OUG
Justice of the Peace and Scrivener t

Borough of Scmmitville,
WILL attend promptly lo collections of oth --

cr business entrusted lo him.
Legal instruments of writing drwn iih

accuracy and despslcU.
Sept. 4th 1850-3- m-

GEORGE W. TODD OO
(Sueccssorsto Litzinger 4' Todd.)

Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware.
Queensware, &c.

l doors east of Renshaw's Hotel. High st.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

Banking House,
BR VAN, GLEIM, CO,

V FICE on Allegheny Street, noarly oppo-
site the Post Office.

Interest will be paid upon money deposited.
as loliows, viz:

Three month deposits at the rale of 3 per
cent, per annum.

Six month deposits at the rale of 3 J per cent.
per annum.

Nine month deposits at ine rale oi 4 per
cent, per annum.

Twelve monlh deposits al me rale ol 4j per
cent, per annum.

Drafts on the cities for sale in sunn to suit
the purchasers, and collection mode upon any
point at low rates.

August o, looU. 41-- U.

W.-B- . HUDSON'S

CLOCK JPsg WATCH

mid Jewr.lrv Slorc,
One Door East of 'the Post Office.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired

al shortest notice and warranted.
Srpt. y, 185051.

ILcwis Ilrown,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser,

- One Door Wesi of Thompson's Hold,
EBENSBURG, V.

Oct. 24, lt"50 3m.

Exchange Motel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.

Thomas A. Maguire, Proprietor.

UE undersigned, having succeeded Mr.
JL samuel Bracken in the proprietorship of

the Establishment, most respectfully announ-
ces to the public , that his entire attention will
ba devoted to the task of rendering the Ex-

change Hotel one of the best public houses in
this section of the Stale.

Especial care will be observed in procuring
liquors of the choicest brands, and every ap-

propriate delicacy which the market afford,
will be carefully selected for the table.

Good stables and careful hostlers are provi
dcd.

The undersigned will always he most happy
to greet his fjiends and the travelling commu-
nity.

THOMAS A. MAGUIRE.
Oct. 21, 1S50. tf.

1AA AAA FEET of Whte Tino
lUUjUUU Hoards, and 100,000
Lap and Joint Shingles lor sale bv

- S. MOORE.

CASTINGS received and for
salo al J. C. OVNeill's Store.

Wanted.
lbs Wool for which
Ihe highest prices will
be paid.

E ROBERTS.


